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OEM

IH21

                               
7.8hz molecular 

high nano 
hydrogen water 
smart cup with 
OLED drinking 

reminder                   

Basic functions: The cover built in  low frequency 
water activator ,the hydrogen-rich generator can 
be unscrewed and works with mineral bottles. Can 
be carried for outside use conveniently. This is 
also a portable hydrogen inhalation device.
Working time: 6 minutes for daily use/20 minutes  
for inhale hydrogen
The working time of  low frequency water 
activator : 6 minutes
Dimensions: 24CM X6.5CM
Water capacity: 250ML                                                                                                                                                                                                         
Bottle body: Food grade Thick PCTG
Charging time:180 mins/ Working time :60 mins
Charging voltage : 5V / Charging current : 1A                                                                                                                                                          
Charging port: waterproof TYPE-C
Electrode: 7 layers of platinum electrode
Membrane: DuPont N117 Black PEM                                                                                                                                                                     
The concentration of hydrogen: 3.5-5PPM
ORP :-850 TO -950                                                                                                                                                                      
Color: Champagne gold, white                                                                                                                                                                                                    
Package box:34cmx25cmx10cm

1. The product combines mret tech and nano hydrogen 
tech.The main function of the water changes the bood 
viscosity in 20 minutes , increase energy in daily drinking 
water ,improve the human body environment, can help to 
cure chronic diseases, like as: hypertension, 
Hyperlipidemia, hyperglycemia, diabetes mellitus, etc.
2. The hydrogen concentration can be up to 3500-
5000ppb, Nano-technology allows dissolved hydrogen in 
water to be stored for about 10 hours!
3. The portable hydrogen generator can be carried in 
anywhere, to achieve one machine with three modes! 
(Making hydrogen water with the cup as daily use, making 
hydrogen water with mineral bottles as outside use , can 
be used as a portable hydrogen inhaler in anywhere).
4. SPE Hydrogen and oxygen separation electrolysis tech. 
imported Dupont membrane, seven layers of platinum 
plating, effectively discharging ozone and residual 
chlorine from the L-line vent hole at the bottom of the 
base in the process of the electrolysis. Safe and healthy!
5. OLED display screen, smart voice reminder for drinking 
water, TYPE-C Charging Port, 1800MA large capacity 
battery, smart functions and luxury looking, stable quality 
and long service life.

100UNITS

 Remarks: 

1. We are accept sample order. 

2. MOQ 100 units can customize logo on the product and packing box.

3. Payment Term: T/T or Western Union

4. Warranty: two years 

5. Port of Loading: Shenzhen, China.


